
MIDDLE CAMBRIAN FAUNA. 123*LC0TT.l

we iiae seen but two specimens of the cast of a single valve of this

species
8ud cannot add to the description given by Mr. Billings.

III(, tio it and locality.-'Middle Cambrian, Georgia FormaUoh. About
., jjies east of SwaI)ton, Vermont.

LAMELLIBRANCHIATA.

Genus FORDILLA Barrande.

Fordil J3arraflde, 1881. Acpha1&. Itndes Loc. et Comp. 8°. Description of p1. :161.

The first notice we have of this interesting genus is by sIr. S. w.
F'or(l (Amer. Jour. Sci., 3d ser., vol. VI, P. 139, 1873). who called atten.
11011 to it under the title of '' Bivalve of uncertain class; gen. nov. ! 77

lie described it as follows:
Shell transversely oblong or suboval in outline, convex, widest pos-

teliorly, narrowed at either extremity, with an oblique posterior ridge,
and siinili depressed umbones Situated anteriorly, sometimes present-
jug au oiscurely i)i-lobed appearance. in front. Dorsal Inargiui iiearft
straight, ventral margin uniformly rounded. In the interior of the left
valve. as shown by a gutta-perelia castor an iunpressioui in stone of Iii is
valve, there is a wide and deep furrow with a slightly raised line ah)Iig
the middle of it, Corresponding to the oblique ridge Oil the outside; '11 )(1
:i (list iuictly impressed line passing from the lower a uiterior imuttu the
uupln'r posterior portion of the valve, following. the (u1Ved ventral edge,
('rout which it is separated by a broad flattened border. This lim) is
deeply sunken auiteriorlv, becomes almost Obsolete or uliscont IIIIIOIIS iii
lliuIg' the oblique internal furrow, beyond \V hiichi, iii the f)t)SteFior Per
tiouu of the shell, it is less distinct, though clearly shown. .1 tist iii front
of am! above the anterior limit of this line there is a slight cuiiirai 1)10
titberauce. Further thaut this nothing can be minnie out., owi hg to tIme
iihi1)(1ft.CtiOfl of time material. The shell is thick, with the surface (I utely
striated concentrically.
"I have Ilevep observed a specimen of this singular little shell with

the two valves together, but they are frequently found side by side ill
the auiie hand specimen of stone.

Length




, yard more thami 0. 1(; of an inch; usual width, about 0.10."
Subsequcmitiv Mr. Ford sent specimens to ?d. IhLrl'aul(le, who pro

the iLl)OVC generic name 811(1 gave several excellent figures, but
ielrutiume(I from lflhI)hishing a generic and specific description.
MV. FOI(1 remarks before his description : "Externally they [the sin

gle Valves] Present souiiethiiumg of the appearance Or a sinail Modiutopsis.
110 11uu(loubted lamehli branch lates have, however, been hitherto de-

tecteth in Strata certainly more ancient than the Calciferous Sandrock,it is quite possible that, whieuu they conic to be better understood, theyWill be foutid to belong to some as yet imperfectly known group of crus

(849)
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